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JUST 17 SHOPPING BAYS TO CHRISTMAS
If vou'd make It eaBy for tho workers behind tho counters nnd deMvt?;y, do your shopping onrly this enrly In the day and early In tho

. . ... ... ... t .i U t.- - ihr. .nof nf mil. nli'llf-- v vn wnlit tn innlrn Mita tlin host ll01)1)illK IIMCO ltl nil tllO
month, we are uero to serve you, uu vu num. u uu i. '- - " ..... ... .- - , .. ....... . w

this Yuletldo for our of helpers to get through and more time ana
Join hands with us In this movement to mako season nrmy

better attention yoursolf.

SOME INTERESTING SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW I

Exceptional bargains everyone-barga- ins you cannot afford to overlook, Th big savings for all

who advantage of these

KID GLOVES
Entire lino of Kid Gloves In all wanted shtldes,
Blzos and lengths for tomorrow:

$1.00 grades, '7tZs
Tomorrow only

$1.2D grades, QAr
Tomorrow only . .' ZHH--.

$1.50 grades, &
Tomorrow only J) I I 3

$1.75 grades, tf A 'yA
Tomorrow only P 3

$2.25 grades, j., q
Tomorrow only '. Zp I OC

$3.00 grades, f frry rjg
Tomorrow only '..... !J)&9wJ

$3.50 grades, qry y
Tomorrow only vj)50J

$4.00 grados, ' - fsTomorrow only . )3V
$4.50 grades, rt-'- Q

Tomorrow only 4 3jO

Anthony

Leather Bags
Tho newest thing In lenthor

shopping bags they nro mndo
thoroughly Btrong for service
they retain their Bhape. You'll
appreciate tho merits of them
when you boo them. They come
In brown, itnn and black.

An Ideal holiday gift.

$.25 to $2.01)

flllllllilliliilliiiiillii!'1
GITY NEWS

A Collection of Important Pnr
ogrnpliH for Your Consideration
MIIIMtimilllllHllll fr

"Weather
Occasional rain tonight nml Fri-

day.

Ladles or CJIrlH Everywhere to Copy
Advorttsemonta for us at homo;

Balary 30o por hour In advanco; sparo
tlmo; no fako: no canvassing or dol-

lar required. Particulars for stamp.
Zock Pill MorrlBtown, N. Y.

Now Is tlio Time
To havo lionise finished boforo

Christmas. Call and see A. M. Han-eo- n

about doing It, Corner Mill and
"Winter streets.

Asylum Hoard Mooting
Tho Btnto Insano asylum board

mot Tuosduy nnd went through tho
routine matters bdforo thorn, Dr.
Leo Stolnur was boforo tho board
and mado arrangements to havo an
lnvontory taken to have tho amount
of hta ofllolal bond dotormined.

K. O. T. M. Klcri
Wninmotto Tout, No. C, K. O. T.

M last evonlng hold a rogular
mooting In tho Maccaboe hall on
Stato streot, and olootod tho follow-
ing officers for tho ensuing torm:
Sir Knight Post Commander, M. S.

MMtM&KUrUaiaM
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have

Co.,

your

Ladies' Suits Coat
1hooso tomorrow from our entire

lino of ladles' to suits and

coats al a saving of from

0nethird to Onehalf
Newest In

wearing apparel for tho women

of today.

Be early ones In order
to get best selections.

REDUCED

Onethird and OneIIalf

T N
things for There's toys of all kinds,

panics, dolls, doll and carts, horses,

Iron printing presses, animals, Teddy

Dears, stoam boats, etc.

Jlleie44 SJQxmA,
'

Stanton; Sir Knight
Wayno Baker; Sir Knight

W. N, Lenon; Sir
Knight Record Koopor, E. Ellis; Sir
Knight Finance Koopor, D. W. Eyro;
Sir Knight A. T.
Sir Knight L. J. Stanton;
Sir Mastor-at-Arra- s, George
JackBon; Sir Knight First M. of G.,
Roy Davis; Sir Knight Second M. of
G Barn Tiuuton; Sir Knight

H. Sir Knight Plck- -

ott, Sr

Zlnn'H cups nro tho
latest croatlon in candy.

A Home Author
Ono way to Salem Is to

circulate tho story, "Swoot
Peas," written by Mrs. England. It
Ib Illustrated by Lena n Sa-lo- m

girl. Mrs. England is ono of
Orogon's most gifted literary wo-

men. For salo at all book sollors.

Don't overlook tho fact that Zlnn's
homemndo candy la tho

Tho Ludlow
Of tho ohurch will

hold a bnznar tomorrow, doors open-

ing at 2:30 p. m. Thero will bo
aprons nnd dolls,
Christmas
articles and cooked foods.

You Can liny
A fancy cupful of ton or coffee,

donated by tho Yokohnma Tea Com-

pany, nt tho

Dependable
Shoes ....

If you want sonslblo shoes, wo aro
proparod to fit you. If you want
stylish shoos you may depend upon
fludlug them noro, "Whether
or not, you may roly upon ono thing

thoy aro and
wo do such a largo business tbat our
prices aro unquestionably
Horo aro a few specially
sorts of now shoos. Dr. Dunn's

cushion for ladles at $3.50. Dr. Reed's shoes for mon,
vlcl, light or heavy solo, Tho R, P. Smith shoes for
mon, women and the celebrated Walkover shoes In
nil styles, $3.50 or heavy solos. Ladles' gun metal
shoes, Just at $2.25. Our repairing department always in
full blast. Dost of leathor and workmanBhlp. All work guaran-
teed, or no pay.

SALEM SHOE STORE, M&MgPfethg
236 ST. SALEM, OREGON

JOURNAL. OREGON, THURSDAY, DKCEMBEB

ore's

take

conceptions fashion-

able

among"tho

Jl'.l'''

beBt.

Also
from

MEN'S SUITS
Our lino to choose from no reserve

newest tylos, materials nnd colorings. A chance

to got a gool suit nt much less price:

$10.00 values,
Tomorrow only 750

$12.50 values, tfTomorrow only ...... jy
$15.00 values, cTomorrow only i. 3) I 1 .CJ
$20.00 valuos, . .

Tomorrow only . . . . 3)1 J,vv
'

$25.00 values, JJ..Q nK,Tomorrow only JlOi J
$30.00 valuos, (TOO

Tomorrow only wOU

0 Y L A D
Interesting chlldron. mechanical

furnlturo rocking horns, shoo-fl- y,

coasters, voloclpodcs, toys,

onglnes,

Commander,
Lleutonant

Commandor,

Chaplain, Mofllt;
Sorgoant,

Knlghtt

Sontl-no- l,

Wolchmlor;
Aug. Huckcfitoin,

and

Mnrshmnllow

advortlso
boautlful

Knight,

Prosbytorlan

handkerchiefs
candles, miscellaneous

Proabytorlan bazaar.

stylish

worthy, dependable,

"right."
Inviting

cushion
bluchers,

children.
up.medl.um

arrived,

STATE

y,Jo

HIr Stock
Llttlr- - prices provail at Hinges

Jowolry and optical Btore. Only ono
on Commercial streot.

Coiuo and IlrJng
Your frionds to tho greatest ba-Zh- .ir

of tho season at the Prosby-toria- n

church tomorrow.

If You Aro Thinking
Of buying a diamond see Hinges

(boforo closing any deal Ho can
savo you money. Only jowolry storo
on Commercial street.

A ploased customer is tho host ad-

vertisement. customers are
invariably ploased; that's why ho
had over 10,000 customers in No-

vember. Follow tho crowd.

Rracelets
Worn moro than ovor. Big stock

at Hinges' Jowolry store. Only one
on Commorcial street,

Wanted in Portland
Doputy Sheriff Esch Tuesday ev-

ening nrrosted, upon instructions
from Chlof of Police Grltzmacher, of
Portland, Eva Sims and Basil Vaughn
who aro wanted in the metropolis to
answer to a charge of lewd cohabita-
tion. The complaint is said to hava
been sworn out by tho husband of
Eva Sims. Mr. Esch arrested the
duo in North Snlom, at the Vaughn
home, and Immediately turnod tho
prlsonora over to Sorgonnt Bntty,
who came from Portland to take
char go of thorn.

When You Think
Of Christmas you can't holp think

ing of Hlngos. Ho sells ohonpor and
glvs hlggor valuos than any other
jewelry storo In Salem.

Moorc-Byuc- e x
County Clerk Allen this afternoon

issued a marriage license to Henry
C. Bybeo, aged 28, and Francos S.
Moore, aged 24, both of this city,
J. L. Mooro witness,

entlro

Zlnn'H

Asks Dlvorco
F. A. Myors yesterday filed a com-

plaint In department No. 2 of tho
circuit court against Mrs. Mattle E.
Myers asking for adecreo of divorce
on tho ground of desertion. They
were marrlod in 1886, and In 1902
tho plaintiff alleges his wife deserted
him and has since refused to return
to his homo. Thero aro no children
Involved In tho suit, and all proper-
ty rights havo been seittled. Attor-
ney L. H. McMahon appears for the
plaintiff.

That fancy work you nro doing
will need a touch of ribbon hero
nnd there. Now ribbons in Dres-
den, Roman strlpcB nnd holly, nil
rondy. Wo aro alBo showing some
ipeolnls in now metallic taffeta.

No. 22 ,to 40, n - -
Special XL laZC

No. GO Ribbon, 1ft
Special 1

No. 100 Ribbon,
Spocinl LoC

TO MEET IN ALBANY.

Y. M. O. A. Opens Eighth Annunl
Convention Tomorrow.

On Friday afternoon tho elgthth
annual convention of tho Young
Men's Christian Association of Oro-go- n

and Idaho will opon nt Albany
nnd continue in session until Sunday
ovonlng. Spcclnl arrangements havo
been mndo to mako tho convention
nn Interesting one, and 150 men
prominent in tho work of the col-

leges and other educational institu-
tions of both Btates will bo in

Among tho spenkors of
noto will bo Rev. W. H, Foulkes and
Rov. D. L. Rador, of Portlaud; W.
M. Parnons, Northwest field secre-

tary, and James R. Thompson, Indus-

trial Bocretary for the International
committee; H. W. Stone, gonoral sec
rotary of tho Portland Association,
and C. M. Reed, general secretary
of tho University of Washington As
sociatlon.

HIGH SCHOOL FINAL
DEBATE TRIED OUT.

Tho finals on debate for tho intor-hig- h

school chnmplonshl of West-

ern Oregon were pulled off locally
Wodno'sdny night boforo an enthusi-
astic audience, and the team chosen
were Howard Zimmerman, Lelnnd
Hondrlcks, Walter St. Pierre and
Leo Walton for alternate. Tho Y.

M. C. A. mandolin club furnished
music, but were too modest to show
up on tho platform. Tho public
wants to see moro of those boys, and
their numbers wore vigorously

Tho other contestants
woro Robort Mlnton and William
Perkins, and all the performers were
marked high. It was only by a frac-

tion that tho judges woro able to de-

termine who tho team should be
composed of. Tho committee to
mark on delivery, research and ar-

gument wero Hon. Wm. Kaiser, Hon.
Frank Turner and E. Hofer. City
Superintendent Powers presided,
and Principal Marlatto had charge
of training tho debating team. The
boys go up against Albany high
school next, and havo certainly got
their subject well in hand. The
question debated by all the teams is:
"Resolved, That a federal tax on all
incomes exceeding $3000 shall be
instituted." Tho way the young mon
handle this question would put some
of tho older politicians to blush, and
they had better bo looking after
their laurels. Tho audience present
wus not one-quart-er what should
have been there, but the night was
rough.

TOOK TOOLS

TO TRADE

FOR DRINKS

William Itnftci Clniiit,.,i win. ,....
" l" ir.oony of Vm-ioti- s Articles fion, jj,.

Connor's Store' Room.

Fifty feet of gnrdon hone, l fnm
adze, a spado, a rake, four ihovnt-- ,

four pair of blankets, a pick, one
iuuKft nnmmtr, two claw lmmmen,

uhu scyuie, a crowuar, ,two picket
ropes, one pair of pruning shears, n
hnndaaw and a squnro aro tho nr.
tides which aro alleged to havo beoi
wrongrully appropriated recently by
William Rafter, a well known citi-
zen of this city, from tho tool b1io,1
belonging to J. Connor, on Church
and Mill streets.

Mr. Connor, upon returning from
Seattle n few days ago, missed the
articles, and, after some Investiga-
tion with the local officers, yesterday
Bworc out a warrant for the arrest of
William Knfter, chnrglng him with
tho larceny of tho tools.

Chief of Police Gibson yostordny
afternoon mado tho arrest, and on
searching Rafter found tho key to
tho Blied where tho articles had been
kept. Tho aged prisoner donled that
ho know anything of tho goods la
question, and said ho found tho key
on the sidewalk nenr tho Connor
building. '

Ho was thla morning committed
to tho county jail ito await examina-
tion on tho closing of tho present le-g-

holidays.
Mr. Connor, In speaking to a Jour-

nal roportor last ovonlng, snld:
"When I loft for Soattlo-recontl-

yl

left tho key to the tool house hang-
ing on tho back porch, so as io bo
convenient for use. When I re-

turned I found tho key to ho miss-
ing, nnd, nftor gaining ontranco to
tho shed, I fonind that about $35
worth of tools woro also mlBSlng. I

immediately notified Chief of Pollco
Gibson, who, after investigation,
found most of itho missing articles
In tho second-han- d stores, whoio
tjioy had boon sold by Mr. Rafter."

It Booms that Mr. Rafter had qulto
an appctItos for firewater, and, owlns
to tho money stringency, Ills drink-
ing fund ran short Inst month, and
gnlnlng possession of tlfo key to tho
troasuros of tho tool house, ho took
tho various pieces of hardwaro as

ho needed them to the denlors, and
representing that ho was breaking up

housekeeping, which was solf-ovl-de-

ho was paid tho nwzuma,
which probably is now in circulation
to adjust tho bank situation,

Mr. Rnftor is a generous, good-heart- ed

old gentleman, whoso lovo

for liquor probably has been his
worst onemy.

DIED.
CREEK. At the Salem Hospital, Sa-

lem, Oregon, Wednesday, Decem-

ber 4, 1907, Mrs. B. F. Creek, of

tuberculosis.
Mrs. Creek was tho mother of

Mrs. J. A. Cooper of this city. She

was born In Virginia, where alio re-

sided until a few years ago, whon

Bho with her family caino west and

settled near Oswego, where sho lived

for 12 years. About a year ago she

moved to Tncoma, whoro the family

is now located. Mrs. Crock came

to this city about two months ago

to visit her daughter, Mrs. Cooper,

nnd although boing in poor health

hor condition did not becomo seri-

ous until a fow weeks ago. She was

n member of tho Congregational

ichurch, in which faith she was an

earnest worker.
Bosides her daughter, Mrs. Coop-

er, of this city, sho loavos a hus-l.nr-

n v. fireek. and two daugn- -

I. . r ., o.i fMnrn. Of Tfl- -
tors, aijssuj jw&biw u -- -

coma, and her parents and sevorai

brothers nnd sisters in m mu'
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coopor left

last evening, accompanying the boar

to Tncoma, whore the funeral ser

vices will bo held.- -

LRRIED.
LEWIS DENHEM. At the parson-ag- o

of tho First Christian church,

Salem, Oregon, Wednesday, D-

ecember 4. 1907, at 2 p. m., MHS

Flossie Denhem to Mr. Claud J

Lewis, Rev. Davis Errott offlclat- -

Incrn,J a Tirrs T.ewls are popular

young people of Aumsvllie, where

thoy will reside.

early at Zlnn's
Placo your orders

.. vm0c nnndv. and have n

mnde fresh Just .to suit you- -

Getting Rkvidy to SaH.
. r nTHhnnt dw- -

Now YorK, uec, o. . --

play, Connecticut ao
tho battleship

mlral Evans' flagship, today left
. . a rnr Hampton

urooKiyn navy " -
i

Roads. The Alabama and Ohio

leave for the same place tomorrow
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visaing ncr parenti. Mr j
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Ing for her home In Piwtw
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Ralph RawsoD, ho la
clerking In a itora taSubi
cat., is spending tie boKlnii

his parents, Mr iiilhil
Rawson of this cltr Htlm
palnlod by P. A. dill 1

Santa Rosa.

Mrs. Zonla Dtber, Tlok
visiting her sister, Mrj.8. El
of this city, left rtittrtoli
homo In Chlcaco. Skiruj
panlcd as far as Portla&l V

Snyder, who will nut u (

tronolls (or a few iirt
Miss Ruth Field left m

Ing for Vancouver, Mtu

visit ner b iters, an. m
nln nnd Mrs. Llord WUci!
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aro graduates of Miu
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